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Mike James wins landslide victory

OiMt MMTt Jtim  M m »

Pollution lethal to people
By STBVI SNERMAN 

Stiff writer
“ Pollution is like sin; most of 

us agree that it is bad, but every
one keeps on doing it anyway/' 
observed Derain Winters, liberal 
a rts  senior, Monday night at the 
first evening session of WSU's 
Environmental Teach-in.

“ Breathtag.theair InNewYork 
City has the eame effect on your 
b ^  as smoking 38 cigarettes per 
day," he noted as he spoke of 
the degree of a ir pollution in 
theU.S.

Five thousand persons per year

actually die of air pollution but, 
Winters emphasized, "thousands 
more die from heart disease and 
emphysema that are related to 
pollution causes."

"We also have to be very con
cerned about polluting the water 
because each time that we pollute 
a stream, or a river, we are, 
in effect polluting the ocean," 
Winters said.

Winters cited Dr. Paul Erlich's 
theory that the effect of dumping 
wastes into the water ^ ill be the 
death of the ocean. "The signs 
of pollution in the ocean are  now

Nixon plans 1971 withdrawal
San Clemente, Cal. CAP) -  Pres

ident Nixon told the nation Mon
day night he plans to withdraw 
ISOlOOO additional US. troops from 
South Vietnam by May 1971 and 
migfat order hirther withdrawals 
if there were progress on the 
n e g a t in g  front.

In a  live television-radio ad
dress from die Western White 
House here, Nixon* said, "The 
decision I have announced tonight 
means that We finally have in slgM 
the peace We are seeking. We 
can now say witti confidence that

KU VRtoa tR floiRS 
olltr fflCR troRble

UWiWhcfc itthi (AP)--TheUn- 
iveHtiy df Kiftias student union
burkt Ihtd tUMRi att) police re- 
p o tm  e t f i a a a  (rf^ rM hs hjam- 
ii« m  M Lawrence shoot-
ii« m  W ih ^ a y  night

> d itce  ftlso rigMrted at least 
one n i^  bothbing, ahd attributed 
the iUfrbst to a week of racial
tensiolu

th e  in the union tuildlng 
was reported under control by 11:30 
p.mi

the disordeH began following 
a iheethw; of the city school 
boaird; Ttm boAfd did not act on 
d e m a ^  ptwsshted to It by bUck 
high ktiipol Btddents.

The student union fire started 
about i0:S0 p^m. in one of the 
builtfhg^s old elevator shafts, ap
parently near the third floor. 
Flames leaped 20 feet in the air 
at the height of the fire.

Lawrence firemen responded to 
the call.

pacification is succeeding.
"We can say with confidence 

that the South Vietnamese can de
velop the capability for their own 
defense. We can say with con
fidence that all American combat 
fdrees can and will be withdrawn."

While the 150,000 withdrawal 
goal was triple any previous pull
out figure, it willbe stretched over 
a much longer time span. How
ever, a White House offlciaL who 
declined to be identified by name 
said the new withdrawal target 
would mean the return to the 
United States of uniformed men 
at approximately the same rate as 
in recent months.

By May 1971, the official said, 
the authorized U.S. troop celling 
in South Vietnam would stand at 
284,000, compared with a peek of 
549,000 early in 1969.

Nixon 8ald,"’ntetimlngandpace 
of these new withdrawals within 
the overall schedule will be de- 
termlhed by our best judgment 
of the current military and diplo
matic Si^tlCX!.*’

The anonymous official empha- 
s i z ^  however, tiat the 150,000 
target Is Irreversible under any 
foreseeable circumstances.

The chief executive said his. de
cision "has the approval of the 
government of South Vietnam" but 
he did not claim It felly MtUfW 
U.S. commanders In the field or the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. He merely 
said tta t the field commander shad 
been consulted.

While promising that "we shall 
withdraw more tfim 150,000 over 
the next year tf we 
on the negotiating fro it,”  Nix® 
said he ' ‘must report with regret
that no progress has t^ e n  place
in the quest for a negotiated settle
ment.

becoming evident. They arecaus- 
ing a disruption of the balance 
of the sea.

Pesticides, especially DDT. 
came under attack as Winters 
described how they cut down the 
ability of plants to change light, 
water and other materials into 
food. "In fact, this is one of 
the things that decreases the a- 
bility of the ocean to get the 
beginnings of its food chains," he 
said.

"DDT can now be found on ev
ery single square foot of ground 
in the world," he stated, "as  well 
as in every living organism."

•t'hen people and animals ab- 
sonsume DDT, it remains in their 
bodies. This has caused much 
the same effect in animals that 
it has in plants, the inability to 
reproduce.

"The ®ly thing that we can 
do is to stop the use of DDT 
now and hope that It's  not too 
late. DDT is a very stable chem
ical, and it doesn't Just disappear 
as soon as we have used it. It 
will remain In the same form for 
around 40 years."

Because of this, he emphasized. 
If we keep using DDT, we cross 
the point of no return in the des- 
the point of no return in the 
destruction of me ability of plant 
and animal life to reproduce.

Peopfe .pollUti®. is another 
serious problem that must bec® - 
sldered,

Whw two-thirds of the world 
is h u i^ y  and 12,000 people starve 
to deam each day,thepubllcsh®ld 
realize pe®le pollutl® threettens 
the stability of the ecological sys- 
tern just like a ir and water pollu
tl® , he warned.

Winters listed five steps Ibi* 
each pers®  to MIbW In cOth  ̂
batting the ecological problemt

*Don't repress the problem, 
be aware of it and thlhk abtfet tti

* ^ d y  the problem ahd RttiBbd 
the rest of the teach-ins.

*Glve m ® ey-"lt takes money 
to fight ecological problems. C® - 
slder the m®ey tla t y® 
as paying the highest dlvid 
survival."

•Participate by joining groups 
that are interested in theproblem.

•Ctonge y® r lifestyle. "We 
as individuals are the problems. 
We can't afford to live the way 
we are living today."

"The sotutlm to the problem 
doesn't rely®politlclanBlnWash- 
l i^ ®  or in people giving speech- 
es,"Wlnters said. "It lies in 
reading, studying and participating 
in organizatl®8 that are working 
with ttie pr<*lem."

The three top executivepositl®s 
in WSU's Stud®t Government 
Assoctatl® were captured Friday 
by Mike James, Clare M®re and 
John Morse.

The James - M®re - Morse 
ticket, running with®t party af- 
flliati®, defeated the Alliance 
Party c®tenders Nick Mork, Lyn- 
d® Drew and Teresa H irrls.

James captured the presid®cy 
in a landslide victory over Mork 
with 1,489 votes to Mork's 757.

Clare M®re defeated Lynd® 
Drew for tlie vice presidency, 
1208-1008. M ®re's slim victory 
was the closest of all the exec
utive candidate races.

John Morse defeated Teresa 
Harris 1,600 to 636 in his bid for 
treasurer. Miss H irrls repre- 
s®ted the Black Student Uni® 
m the Alliance ticket.

The Alliance party, a craliti®
of varl®8campusgr®psincluding
the Committee for Student Rights 
and Y®ng People's Socialist Lea
gue, w® ten seats ®  Student Sen
ate.

The Independent party, com
prised mostly of residence hall 
stud®ts^ also w® ten seats ® 
senate. The Independent party 
endorsed executive candidates 
James, M®re and Morse.

Three hold-over senators were 
elected 1^ the 1969-70 Student 
S ^ t e  prior to adj®rnment. A 
c®8titutlonal amendment clari
fying this positi® will be voted

®  during the May Queen electl®s 
later this m®th.

Other candidates elected:
(• Inj*. -  C h r l f ‘U u n .
- . • n i n r  . I n . - '  ( n o  |>nr l>) ;
T . ' r r y  D j i n h n m .  :*< n l o r  

l>r' ‘- f n < >  p n r t y ' s  D o l l l i i i  ( ’o l -  
\ i n .  j u n i o r  i l i i s f .  . ( A l *
M a t i i . O ;  . J i m r . > \ .  .•*ot)li«imor' - 
■ ' l n > '  t i r<-^i>l ' ' nl .  ( n o  | n i r <v ) .

I . i l i . - r n l  a r t . -  f p r o M - l U u H  v o _  
1 ) 1, V.- N | . C l i i r o ,  - . ' n l o r  ( A II l i , n.  .‘ ): 
K n i h l i ' o n  l )«i l i ,n.  - a n i o r  <AI*
l i a n o . ' t ;  J i m  l- i al»l . ‘‘ . ( | nd<MH' " -
H f n t ) ;  D a r w i n  ( ’ o r r l  n , < A I l l a n  ■'o) ;  
a n d  ,Jj»nio. .  I ' i n o h ,  f A II i n  n<-*?).

F i n . '  a r t -  r«'P r*-f'<*nt«t I vi-r , -
C l i a r l o . ^  \ S a r n - a .  f n o  p a r l y ) :  D o n  
M a r t i n ,  ( I t i d. -P*'n d'* ii t

Kdt i c -a i  i o n  r**pr*’ n f a l  iv**^ -  K I y 
C o n k .  J u n i o r  M n d i * P ' ' n d o n  t );
L ' l i a r l ' - '  \ ) a " « T .  - - • t i i o r  f A l l i a n .  ' - F

F. i i t f t no.  r iaL'  r « - p m - ‘ n t u t  I \  K nr I
J o o i ' - .  Mill p i i r i \ ' :  h i l l  I' 'I u n d o  r - . 
-■•n i i i r .Mii i  | , a r l , \  l-

h o -  In. '  -  -  r I ' pr . '  ' . ‘n tn  t i v f . -  — | ) a v  .' 
( Mi r l i i ' - r , . -oi,  i . . r , < \ ' . ’ I . - r a n '
p a r l y ' :  t n i i n i ' '  n i i k o .  j i i n l . i r  f n . ‘ 
p a  rl \ '

( i r a d u n t c -  r "  p r o . - . - n t  a I i -
( l a r \  Wim. l  , < l i i . l . ' p . -n  dn  III )z I oi m
Ri i p r . '  I' lii . '1 o . l . ' p . ' i i i l . ' n i  ).

DoriM i t i i r \  r o p r ' '  - ' - t i  l a  1 1vo - 1 ).■ I>-
I i ral i  ( '  n r o  < \  11 i a  a .  .

P r o p . ' r l i o n a l  r . p  r*-.«onl a  ti  v . ' -
C r o K  ( ' a r n . M ,  •■«.-nlor ( A  11 I nn  u .•): 
C r a i u  C h r l . - i o p l ' o r .  { I n d o p o n d o n i ) ;  
C o n n i e  D i i R n n ,  { | ndop<*ni l . - n») ;  
S U ' v r  l | r r « h b a r K » T ,  ( I n d i - p o n d . - n t ) :  
h o c k y  I . o d o r ,  ( I n d e p e n d e n t ) ;  K e n  
SIb x w o II .  C l n d c p e n d r n t ) :  nnr i
C a r l o . "  H. idr lBi i**/ , ,  ( A l l i a n c e ) .

U n l d - o v . i r  f * e ^ B t ^ r ^ -  K ' ‘H> P i n k -  
h a m ,  ,Jo«'  S p n e l m a n .  T o m  P e t e r "

On role of blacks

Prof challenges minds
By FRED HULL 

Stiff Writar

Charles V. Hamiltm, professor 
of political 8ci®ce and urban 
studies at Columbia University, 
came to WSU Monday afternoon, 
"not so much to blow y® r minds, 
but to challenge them." And 
he did just that.

"The Black Student Revolt: Its 
Meaning and Impllcatl®s" was 
Hamllt®*s topic. Over 150 stu
dents and fisculty members attend
ed me forcefully delivered lefcture 
In Wllner Auditorium.

Hamilt® lectured ®  the role of 
the black student In higher edu
cation and the role of black stu
dies plrom^rns In universities.

DAifllk HAfMitM
"I believe that ttie demands (of 

blacks for black study programs) 
seHbusiy cortfHct With m  tfaHi- 
tionai role of the university In 
the community/' Hatnllt® said.

The university is the carried 
of the tradtti® s of this soellty 
amd for black studlRa td bb fehb- 
tlonal they must aslq ahd ansWef^ 
new questims about the blacks 
in American society^ Hamilt® re 
marked.

Theljlack professor presented 
the results of many studies to

show the gains blacks have made 
in higher educatl® and the use 
they want to make of this educa- 
ti®.

In 1969, 60 per cent of all 
blacks be^een ages 25 and 29 
had f® r years of high ach®l and 
some college as compared with 
36 per cent in 1960.

Hamilt® also cited a study 
showing white college freshm® 
are frequently undecided as to 
wluit profess!® they want to enter. 
Wh® mey had to decide, they fre
quently chose college tttchlng and 
professi®al work.

In a study by Hamilt® of black 
freshmen, It was f®nd that over 
74 per cent were fairly certain 
of the professlm they wished to 
enter. These Weire gmeMlly 
tttching at the elememiry and 
sec®dary imfelSi i ^ l a l  WOrk and 
wdH( In urban alfeifs.

Hamiitoh also iHd me most 
fruitfel thing universities c®ld do 
w®ld be td  steri resRRrch pro^ 
grams Which fbdiB oH IfUdepm 
studies of rec®t, riUtt develcb^ 
ment of me Mack sltuaUan in 
America.

" th e  university Is an agent 
fef me status quo,^' Hamiltdh siid; 
Fdf a black studies pfdrittm ti6 
be fenctldifiai and ftrulttUii j t  mnli 
ove^dlne methidtticltelrdtboftn 
unlyeHity.

m  fiifi ho bttek whd Hia Uvea 
in me U. S. tor over A day<=4liâ  
a-haU had escaped "white liberal 
raclinii^

Hamilt® cited his degree in law 
as  an example that educaU® d t ' 
blacks Is a  white liberal educatl® 
(itoleSB to blacks.

He was t e t ^  coitwntto lawanR 
such law was Irrelevant tomeoiily 
kind of law he c®ld practlce^- 
the law cwcernlngmepoorblacks.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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foil festifol halted
Hie Aasoclation for Environ- 

meirtal Improvement (AED First 
Annual Rock and Folk Festival 
was halted at 9:30 p.m. Sunday, 
a half hour earlier than planned, 
because of adverse community re- 
action to the noise it created.

According to Captain Art Stone, 
University security, complaints 
about the mdse were coming in 
from as far as ten Mocks away 
from the Wtlner auditorium lawn, 
wimre the concert was held.

**About 15 complaints were re
layed to our office by the city 
police and ottier agencies,** he 
told the Sunflower.

Stone said he had suggested to 
Qbn Orpesa, organiser M the fes
tival, bands turn down their am
plifiers to avoid any more com
plaints. However, die bands felt 
their music would suffer if the 
amplification were lowered. Con
sequently the AEI executive com- 
mtttee made the decision to shut 
the festival down until next year.

Orpesa and Craig Young, AEI 
secretary-treasurer, offered their 
deepest apologies to those people

>ARKLANh CHOPPING C ^T E R

who were incmivenienced by the 
noise.

They told a city police officer 
on the scene that the purpose of 
the concert was not to ant^onize 
the people of the surrounding com
munity, but to draw attention to 
environmental problems.

The . festival, which started at 
3 p.m., included Mac Wigby & 
W ili^; SuMty Ault; Lion's Mane; 
Velvet Rainbow; Streetmasse; and 
BobMink Weemer.

Rattag givea 
to Sunflower

The Sunflower has received 
its fifth straight **flrst class** 
rating from the Associated Col
legiate Press (ACP)  ̂nationwide 
rating and advisory service for 
canqms newspapers.

This is the second highest 
routine rating by ACP. The 
current rating is for the 1969 
fail semester Sunflower, which 
was edited by BobJordan, liberal 
arts senior majoring in jour
nalism.

Previously, first class ACP 
ratings had been won by the 
Sunflower for spring and fail 
semesters during each of the 
two previous years.

Outstanding characteristics of 
the Sunflower nMed by the raters 
were ^'straight** news stories, 
editorials, physical appearance, 
headline displayandrifotography.

The straight news stories were 
commended for being *'directand 
to the point.*' Editorials re
ceived an excellent rating for 
being "vigorous and hard-hit
ting." Both physical appearance 
and photography received a 
"mark of distinction" for being 
particularly outstanding charac
teristics of the Sunflower.

NOISE POLLUTION
Mac Wigby and Wiliby perform for the first annual rock and. 
roll festival on the south side of Wilner Auditorium. The 
festival, held Sunday a t 3 p.m. was stopped after citizens 
complained of the loud music.

Depression responsible

Nazi party compared to tribe

STUDENT*! 
AI^ANTMINTS 

tpM iMn, pHtaM, ana ana 
m a biiraaai a m .
Enrnialiaa, all atintat paii 
p a ll, planie araa, gaif Haa^ 
by, iM n ify  ana N H tin k  fa- 
e lllN a i.
Sfaatnt appileatlant balng 

aebfptaS fs f tnimnar a
f i l l  tifib i. 
iEAONEH PLAZA 

I U M  t .  itifc K t t M - U l t

By CAROL BROWNE
Staff writer

Adolf Hitler and the Nazi Party 
can be compared to a tribal group 
in which the alleged blood mem
bers of the trlqe ifre a c c ^ e d  
and oOiers excluded, according 
to John L. ^ e l l  J r . of the Univer
sity of North Carolina. The final 
tribal defeat was shown by the 
chieffs (Adolf Hitler's) own suicide 
Snell said.

%wnsored by Phi Alpha Theta, 
WSU history honorary, Snell lec
tured on "The Rise of Nazi Ger
many" Thursday evening. Snell 
is a modem European historian 
and is a former WSU fiiculty mem
ber.

"My own view is that the Great 
Depression, more than anything, 
was responsible for die Nazis' 
power," Snell said. He said the 
Germans were In a "sense of 
desperation and irratlanaUsm in 
their political and economic think-

C id B r
IM.

saoi e. isih

ing. With six million men un- 
enqiloyed, they were willing to 
believe Hitler’s promise that he 
would create a new German form 
of social organization."

Acccmdii^ to Snell, many things 
contributed to Hitler’s rise to 
power in Germany. Theunfiilmess 
of the Versailles treaty led to 
resentment, and Hitler was able to 
use their emotionalism, to stir

ApplicotloRS now 
biing tnbn for 
moo’I Honor Five

Male WSU students who will 
be seniors next year may now 
apply for Senior Mim's Honor Five, 
Student Government Association 
(SGA) President Scott Stucky has 
announced.

Honor Five is WSU's highest 
honor formen,accordingtoStuckyt 
Election is made on the basis 
of scholarship, activities, leader
ship and contribution and service 
to the university.

Applications are available in the 
SGA erffice in the Campus Acti
vities Center.

up great fellings of nationalism.
Hitler was a propagandist "al

most without parallel in modem 
history," Snell said. "He recog
nized the possibilities of the new 
media of communication (radio 
and newsreels)." But he never 
relied chiefly on the written word.

Instead he went from city to 
city giving speeches or used the 
radio. Botti are better than the 
written word for working up emo
tionalism, Snell said.

Snell rebuffed the tiieory that the 
German character was the inevit
able cause of Nazi power. He 
said some believe that German 
authorltOrianlsm led naturally to 
the rise of Hitler.

Snell also rejected the Marxist 
theory that Nazi success was die 
result ot the inevitable failure 
of capitalism. He pointed out 
that countries such as Bulgaria, 
with little capitalistic develop
ment, adopted simlllarfascist gov
ernments.

Snell said the effect of the Great 
Depression and Hitler's propagan
da program, cemibined with the 
fact that "neither Social Demo
crats^ German Protestants or 
Catholics, Communists, or Jews 
did anything to prevent the ac
cession or power" eventualb^ led 
to the rise of Nazism.

Ctn a 
Hamsandwich 

be this
BIG?
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Classes close for Earth Day convocation
Classes w ill be suspended from 

l(h30-ll:20 a.m. Wednesday so stu
dents may attend the Environmen
tal Teach-in convocation in Wil- 
ner Auditorium.

The convocation, featuringatalk 
by Dwain Winters, presidmt of 
the Association for Environmental 
Improvement CA E 0  entitled 
“ Meeting Your Eco-Responslbil- 
Ity,*' w ill give students some ideas 
about what they can do personal
ly to help improve the environ
ment.

“ A ll it  takes is to make a com
plete change in your life  style,**

according to Winters.
The convocation is part of the 

Environmental Awareness Week 
which got underway Sunday with 
the F irst Annual Environmental 
Rock and Folk Festival.

Activities for the week include 
fllms, lectures and a solid waste 
workshop.

Mel Gray, acting head of En
vironmental Health Division o f the 
Kansas Board o f Health, and John 
Raddimacher, directorofM issouri 
Basin Region o f the Federal Water 
Ptdlution Control Associatian w ill 
apeak at 8 p.m. l\iesday in the

CAC ballroom on “ Water i^ollu- 
tion and Government.**

On Wednesday, In addition to 
the convocation, Dr. Marvin Har
der, special assistant to Gover
nor Docking will speak on **Poll- 
tics and the Environment** at 8 p.m. 
in the CAC Ballroom.

The w e ^  will draw to a close 
with a discussion entitled “ Se
lected Papers on Environmental 
Problems** featuring Dr. J. Ro
bert B e ig , Dr. Harry D. Rounds,

and Dr. James W. Nickel, a t8 p.m. 
Friday in the CAC ballroom.

The solid waste workshop whkji 
began Monday with litter co llec
tion activities. “ L itte r"  bags 
may be obtained from the envir
onment booth in the CAC. Stu
dents are requested to work in 
groups and collect litter from 
around the city.

Thursday the litter will be sort
ed and inventoried. Aluminum cans 
w ill be sent to the local Coors 
distributor for reclamatloi, pa

per to Kansas Waste Paper and 
metals to salvage companies. A il 
unreclaimable trash w ill be sent 
to the city sanitary land fill.

According to Winters the pur
pose o f the Inventory is to dis
cover what percentage o f the trash 
is unreclaimable. l^ e  results of. 
the workshop w ill be made pub
lic at a later date.

Students who have cars or trucks 
which may be used to haul litter 
should notify AEI members at 
the environment booth by Thurs
day.

'Bobos in Arms’ set W S U  hosts rifle meet Friday
for final

The final esqperimental theatre 
production of the seascm, **Babes 
in Arms** willbepresented Thurs
day through Saturday in the Cam
pus Activities Coiter (CAC) thea
ter.

Curtain times are 8:30 p.m. 
Ihursday, 2:30 p.m. Friday, and 
both 2:30 and 8:30p.m. Saturday.

Principal characters in thepro- 
duction Include: Valentine White 
(Dave Henry); Susie Ward (L in 
da htertln); Terry Itiompson (L iz  
W illis ); Gus Fielding (Craig Turn
er); Seymour Blackstone (Dave 
WiUls); Bunny Byron (Myma Flet
cher); Jennifer Darliig (Pat Mo
line); Beauregard Calhoun (Lloyd 
Striplin); and Steve Edwards (Neil 
Unnih).

Other cast members are Pat 
Cole^ Phil Speary, Becky Brod
erick, Brad Bradford, Dan Don
ahue  ̂ Marcheta Flagler, Virginia 
Kmit and Steve Walker.

Members of the play's dancing 
ensemble are Barbara Brown, Ron 
Fisher, "^ancy Goss and Sidney 
PottorW.

"Babes In Arms** is set in 
Cape Cod, Mass, in the late 1930*s. 
It involves a group o f youngsters 
who are working as aivrentlces In 
a summer stock theater.

Engineering 
banquet set
WSU*8 School of Engineering is 

sponsoring its annual open house, 
Friday and Saturday.

Diq;>lay8 and student projects 
will be open to the public ftom 
1:30-9:30 p.m. Friday and 9 a.m.- 
4 p.m. Saturday In the Engineer- 
int Building.

The open house w ill be climax
ed by the Annuil ehgineering ban
quet, at 7 p.m. Saturday, in the 
Campus Activities Center Ball
room. Howard Johnston, Holly
wood stuntman, racer, and pilot, 
Will be the speaker. The ban
quet Is open to the public. T ic
kets must be purchased In the 
Scbml o f BhgiiibeHngdean'sofnce
before April IB.

Ih ia  annual event affords anop- 
poriUHlty fM* etgineering students 
to apply dassrooln techniques to 
phyitcal situations. More than 
wOO Will be awarded by several 
industrial and engineering orgAnl- 
tattcns fo r superior dispuiys.

production
Music for the play is directed 

by Alan Kletaen<^ with vocal di
rection by Denise Reed. Costumes 
are by Pat White, lighting is by 
Larry Schneider and set design is 
by Hewett.

Admission to the play 16 $1 for 
high school and College students 
and $1.25 for the go iera i public. 
Tickets can be reserved b e^ n in g  
Monday by calling 685-9161, ext. 
243 or may be purchased at the 
door.

Applications for 
Queens ready

Af^licatio. forms for May 
Queen are riow available fr(»n  
^ d e n t  Government Association- 
(SGA), Scott Stucky^ SCA presi
dent, has announced.

htey Queen, who reigns ever 
WSG*s annual Hippodreme actl- 
vitiea, w ill be elected by students 
in campus-wide voting April 28. 
Campaigning will begin April 20.

Anv fUil-time 02 hours or 
m ord senior woman may apply, 
SGA-recognized organizations 
may sponsor a candidate, or 
g ir ls  may enter tnd^n'dently, 
Stucky said.

^;>pUcants must have a 2.5 
grade point index.

Ck)iivluted applications must 
be returned to SGA with a $10 
filing fee to cover the cost of 
photographs.

Further information and ap
plications are available in the 
S (^  c ^ c e , second floor o f the 
Campus Activities Center.

Wl RACK

AM  4-5683

Imported Pipes 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobacco Blends

825 B. William

F R E E  B E E R  F O R  
S t A Q  O I R L I  A T  T O R Y ’ S

Llvu  entirtalnmant 
by R id  O ild ltiis r

Alsu fbatwlng

P l » a ,  Sm glNiftl. 
M i  M H iR le h lk

T l i i » l i i 7 - 0 i M ''l  M  t o

Q i M t  D o t .  Stare
2 6 6 1S. Oliver 

MU 2-8263

Twelve schools will be repre
sented in WSU*8 Pershing Rifle 
drill meet on Friday and Satur
day.

l i ie  meet is a regimental as
sembly o f schools in the seventh 
regiment. Maj. Gen. Dennis Lam
bert o f the University o f Nebraska, 
Lincoln, who is the national com
mander, w ill be present to ob
serve the meet.

Hie drills on Friday will in
clude pass-in-review, grenade 
throw, machine gun drill, drill 
downs, M-1 disassembly-assembly 
and other precision drills. Among 
the events planned for Saturday 
are individual exhibitions, exhibi
tion squad drill and exhibition pla
toon drill.

A banquet and awards presenta

tion will climax the activities at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday in Henry Le- 
'vitt Arena. "Hie program will be 
presented by the UJ5. Army CON- 
RAC briefing team.

The two days of drill competi
tion will be held at WSU*s Henry 
Levitt Arena and will be open to 
the public without charge.

K EY N  presents

THREE DOG NIGHT
Tuesday 7:30 P.M.

April 28 
RSU Fltldhousu

Advoictd tickiti $4.00 
Tlckiti at tka door $5.00 

first Cooio First Sorvo

TIckots 00 Solo:
C iitril TUkif A|iscy 

S Divld‘i Ritsrd Dipli.

S|i. Pipptr*i Psrlsr

CAC

Diubli Geed Rucurdi

.I,-.*. ■ 1 .1 . .
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66itORials
The population ho cnb-everybody b baby
The Lennon Sisters. America's sweet

hearts for the over-40 set. have seven bro
thers and sisters. I f  these healthy eleven 
continue at the same rate o f propagation as 
their parents for only ten generations, there 
w ill be 85 billion o f them-nearly eight tinjes 
the population o f the earth today.

However, we won’ t need the Lennon s help 
to achieve the 85 billion figure i f  the present 
rate o f world population growth continues un
checked. , ^  „

The world is presently the home of some 
3 5 billion people. The fourth billion is sup
posed to be here by 1975. By the year 2000. 
just 80 years itom now. there will be seven 
billion, and by 2050 the projected human pop
ulation is 25 billion.

Scientists have been warning us in recent 
vears about the "population bomb." but little 
has been done by governments or citizens 
about what many sociol(^ ists. philosophers, 
ecologists, scientists lUid some enlightened 
legislators consider the most serious problem 
in the world today.

11 is as if most of the world has embraced 
the Judeo-Christian concept o f going forth, 
multiplying and replenishing the earth.

The meek will not inherit the eiUth be
cause they will be in no condition to inherit 
it and there won't be much to inherit any
way. Dr. Harry Rounds. WSU biology pro
fessor. has said.

The human crunch is on. Overpopulation 
is the overriding problem in the world today, 
and as noted ecologist Rene Dubois has 
pointed out. it is the ultimate root o f all our 
o th «  environmental problems.

Even now most of the world's societies 
cannot feed themselves. Seventy-five per 
cent of the human population-two billion 
people—suffer from malnutrition, and the sit
uation is worsening.

As malnutrition in an adult sets in. he

fails to operate effectively. He is unable to 
repair normal wear and tear on his body, un
able to fight disease and unable to remain 
mentally and physically active.

In the young, besides the same things 
happening, permanent brain damage can re
sult.

As the physical systems decay, there is a 
similar decline in social organization. Social 
scientists relate the crime problem and other 
social ills  to the stresses brought about by 
overcrowding.

"Human 'behavior sinks’ -caused .by 
stress-are appearing in industrialized and 
non-industrialiZed societies—in Latin America, 
for example." Dr. Rounds said.

Although the population of the world will 
double by the year 2000. the amount o f arable 
land w ill have increased only 5 per cent. 
Almost all o f the world’ s arable land is al
ready under cultivatirm, Dr. Rounds has said.

‘ "The population-food collision is in
evitab le." William and Paul Paddock assert 
in their book. Famine 19751

Today. 12.000 people w ill die o f hunger 
Tomorrow another 18.000 w ill die.

"Th ese  deaths, says William Paddock, 
"are nothing more than the warning whistle 
of the locomotive rushing down the tracks 
toward the immovaMe landslide of static 
food production in the hun^y nations."

Now. right this minute, is the time to ask 
ourselves how much we value a standard of 
life  above mere existence necessities. How 
much we value a quality environment. How 
much we value privacy and solitude. How 
much we value seashores and forests for re
creation and re-creation. How much we value 
our individual freedom,

"Th ese  things will be lost before we 
reach the ultimate limits o f food for the world 
human population: in fact theyikre fast going 
now."

[Footballers must 'keep mouths shut
MM: TllB MIMWMS 

waa WHtMi If Frad Jaimy. 
payaiala0 iMi tMdaat. Tka 
apMliaa ataitatai art Mr. 
iaMf’a aad aat Mata tf Mt 
tM1M1la^

In conversation wi. a player 
on the football team a w weeks 
M  1 found his views L a g w - 
ment with many «<her u-othall 
pMyara at WSU.

TWa player toW me of an In
cident In which two coaches sug
gested that he get his hair ^  
•nd his side bums shaved. “Hie 
player did not agree with nw hew 
these suggestions and In the 
eeatence said. am not on the 
fliarttat team/’

I then InvUed that he felt his 
aeliance in not getting his hair 
trimmed tad Hurt his chances 
of phgi"g He coiftrmed this

to attend the “ open physical fit
ness program.**

It Is the feeling among man> 
foottiaU players that some rules 
with which they are retjuired to 
conform are ludicrous and unjust 
and the methods used to enf o ^  
such rides are tased to some extent 
on a system of threats.

College football players are gen
erally on scholarship, that Is, 
books, tuition, room and bewrd, 
and extras or some part of these 
is paid for by the school in ex- 
ctai«e for the student’ sparticlpa- 
tion In ftwtbaU. Ita  system of 
ttaeats revolves to some extent 
around this sdndarshlp. That is, 
the players here must dowtatthey 
are told, keep their mouths shut, 
and coraOrm to ridcw which tiiby 
feel are unjustorthelr scholarship 
is pul in jeopardy

1
iTMtT mrm , wtt wiMr

Sausalito, c a iii^ m  ^
Snn Francisco has more wlerdos 

iSS S l r e C h  ttan <*her placeJn the universe
there like rats In the sewer, and every now and 

They *o attrkct the attention of the rest of the
“ '“ ’.J*'* e»n w le ™ ail. la Mies Sally Stanford.

t o  c ltT cin ^U  In Sausalito this year. Her

* £ r iS i-5rsi“:
I ▲ la M fllMUPdtiUl OC pUUlC IHOTAlSt Af*

V̂  icnflim to the orteinel drteietes.to the Uidted (tetions 
ta M l eSud for th e n ^ "^  * « . )  she 

as U.A fimncial management* because, *‘l*m
o r S T T p r S T fs h e  1. not *Hdng about

to7'baen arrested ‘ ^ 'U ^ J t t s ^ p l e  
MISS omrawu, mw »  <*if we had mote prostltu-

t 'S fS l .y  r ™ c h  t r T b l^  Tbere^r^na
tion jg the first step toward de-

^ o r d  did not say whetiier idie was speaking

^ ^ ® ’S?lv® irvlce tun. It is good business, too. The bet that 
# i f  nniv accented by the Sausalito community

? ^ e  thIrS to tJ T ttS T h a ir  styled before they can go to

% * * X T s i;X ? d " ’SS;?'tee elecuon. it -U1 prove thing at 
J s t . "  «.yone c «, be king...if he has enough money.

( to the eOitoR
Daar tdIMt, DMf edlMr,

k reader’s views
 ̂ m WW _ A ____o f h f r d l f '9

As a member of last y®**" s 
freshman basketball team I w(^d 
like to provide a little insight 
Into the basketball situation at 
WSU. First, 1 would like to 
mention I think Greg Carney is 
a fine basketball player and 
serves frill credit for t o  23.6- 
league leading average. I agree 
ttat he definitely did play “ In- 
dividuar* basketball and forced 
namy shots during the seaso«^ 
but as I take a look at the rest 
of this year*8 basketball team, 
1 don*t blame him a b it Hie point 
here is ttat the team tad very 
few **good shooters.**

In conversation with aiKXhar
iiIaMar auain whose name is ncA 

for reasons I wUl Mate
man I was toM ttat he Mlt re- 
^Mred to attend fbolbaU P f«et^  
at a ttma wtan It was specifically 
imdRSt the rales to do.
HLCAJL rtokag OX »5a pro- 
UMU tootbaU pnettce on any 
ortlrtltnl baelt for certain paH- 
ode at time after the si^M  
Dartog one of these periods (Nov. 
S4Utar. 5) the tooMaU pMym 
«dar tottiwettoB ef assistont 
toaehea dM practtce.

Coach (Ben) WUsn was able to 
clrcwntvent the lolhig kydeelariag 
thto actlritytobe*tas€Mnpto^c^ 
niaasa pitcram fOr ourathletes. 
Um U t o ^ l s e  of this so called 

» voluntary program, coarii Wllsw 
Swas able to get aromad the ruUng. 
§  lliU  mine ruling went Into effect
ia lla r April M, esM aim  pMyw 
steel they wiU Main be required

Another major threat used by 
the coaching staff in order to ̂  
trol player betavlor 11 to how 
Starting positions and other ban^ 
flts for those who tave pn im  
tbemarives to be *1gwriboM**fc ttat 
is, some players Mel the c o ^  
tocriminttes player 
on basis other ttan ablUty and 
g ^  collacttve eftort.

For taetaiice. in p a ra p lM ^  
a sMtomeni m m  by Coach Wilnm 
In rm n l to the **opw 
fitaess program** mentlonad ear-

practices are not conqxilsory tat 
if you want to play and ym don*t 
nsnt to be on the meat squad 
you better show up for those work
outs.**

Thus, the players tave no re
course. Witness to this system 
is the Met ttat aU of the players 
I tave talked with who will be back 
next year refused to be voted 
on their derogatory statements 
for fear of toe actualltation of one

or both of the threats mentioned 
above.

With all but one of the 12 players 
I tave talked with, there was s 
general feeling of helplesness 
and frustration with an expressed 
taabUity to do anything to pro
tect their ririds.

Although quotes were very dif
ficult to get, here are the state
ments of three seniors who played 
fOotiMl for WSU.

Komy Lee, the leading rusher 
in toe Missouri VaUey ConMreoce 
for six weeks tUs season aiyb, **1 
took tack at my career is  a 
tbottiaU player at WSU with much 
dlNpist and frustration and my 
view is stared by most blackfUBt- 
ball players.

Jack Hunt states, **When the 
season ended and my ellgibUity 
ran out, Coarii Wilson turned his 
back on me and tried to ruin 
my prospects of becoming s pro- 
Msslimal fOoMall idayer.** 
timied tkmt **U you (toe reader) 
want more tatormeUcei 1 will lalk 
to anybody willing to listen.**

RSiidy Cayce, a mining tack 
who tas recently signed wtth a 
pndbssinal team suggests to any 
btoek athlete consideringatteading 
WSU saw, “ U you want to pMy 
taril and get a square deal, ta *t 
come here.** . ^

From toe preceding Mel tags of 
some fbotoall players, I wtaW 
siMgcst that the philosophy offrkd- 
tall is not the most efflcaelois 
to a wiiming attitode.

I invite taartedly a reply frroni
Bert Katiemneyerand/orBenWll-
son a lo i« with other interested 
parties.

If you find some of toe pre
ceding accounts hard to believe, 
1 would suggest that juu ask some 
fOottaU players, hut do it be
hind closed doors.

The big men inside provided 
no otrenslve threat whatsoever, 
with the exception of Ron Harris. 
Wtat this all adds up to is wtat 
many Mns tave overlooked: poor 
recruitii«! 1 wonder how many Mns 
realiie that nine of the thirteen 
members of this year's team are 
from the sMte of Kanaasl Whether 
we like it or not, Kansas is not 
renowned as a s ito  ttat tas ex
cellent high school basketball.

There are some exceptions, but 
dMSe are few and Mr between. 
The good talent comes from the 
East and from the big cities. (Jon- 
sideriiv WSU plays major college 
basketball and comes up against 
some of toe top teams in the 
country, I would like to know how 
Coach Gary Thompson eiqMcts to 
conqwto wtth Ms ballplayers from 
Kansas cowtowns.

In spite of all the evidence to 
the contrary in the 75th Anniver
sary Section of toe Wichita Eagle 
and Beacon for April 19, 1970... 
devoted to Wichita State Univer
sity; THERE B  BLACK PRt^ 
s S c E  AND AWARENESS AT 
WSU.

it is safe to assume that m 
future articles our prewnce wlU 
be noted in larger type, (see smsU 
print bottom of p. 11G), but mean
while let us strive to make cm 
contribution so significant, so in
tegral, and so manifest that we 
can no longer be “ omJtt^.*’

My a|>olQgie8 to: Louis Ander
son, Bobbye Humphrey, Hugh Jart- 
son. Monroe Porttam, C llfg  
Smith, WUUam Dawson, Ralph 
Johnson, John Johnson, Kelsey 
Jones, Staron Poindexter, Jm 
Ponds, all of the brotoers in maln- 
temnee and the sisters In house
keeping and food-servke.

I know ttat you, the BSU art 
toe beautifta 557 they strive to 
represent, will aU u n der^s » 
was “ on my ji>** but tt® 
ran right by me. 
serves to remind us ttat: We*ve 
got to keep on striving.*'

R.N. ilM M
AitUM, liAkk IfliFFNt 
i i iM

in tooUBg at other teams* play
ers, I notice ttat three quarters 
of their players ere friin **out- 
of-stote** sefapris. Ralph 
Miller was a reciititer who won 
baU games, dbvfcaisly (Mry 
Thoriqwmi does nelllier. Miller 
directed Iowa totlieBIgTenCIMm- 
phmship after six years. Thohop- 
sen took WSU from national pres
tige to the bottom of the heap.

Sure, Gary had a good year or two 
in his early years as head coach, 
but remember be used Ralph Mil
ler's reemita. M l Us OTn. When 
(3^*8  oWtt reeiWU came In, 
losing became a tabll. the only 
reason Gary Ttampaon tas his 
job is because WSU to still paying 
Etidie Kriwiel's old cmtract and 
cant afford to buy off Gary's 
contract plus pay that of a pro
spective repMcementi

DM Elllat
ttaivmity OaHtga seplwwie

Wichita State University
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j683rfi8S2 68Vf
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B ^  Kifkpiitritk dies 
on Houston golf trio

Robert KirbDetrlck. WSU»«««if ^  ■

T h e  iM B fU w tr, T w i O f ,  April I I ,  i m

Robert Kirhpetrlck, WSU*8jrolf 
coech and m e n m r  oTHenry Levitt 
«***!!!* ^ A a y  evening in

oPPerently of a
heart attack;

K i r ^ t r i c k f  in Houston with the 
5 ? ^  ^  tounmment, was

•  dlscovertd by members of the team
*5®“* I P  *"- ^  Ms motel room. 
They dittmipted to  rOvive the 50- 
year-old g rtf mentor by mouth- 
to-mouth resuscUaUon, but to no 
avail. He was pronounced dead 
< « „« rrlr ta  a t  a  local hospital.

FolUMrtiig Kiriqpatrlck’s death. 
^  gtW ttNUli withdrew frt>m the 
AU AmeHcan Intercollegiate 
l^oum m m t or Ohamplons and re 
turned to Wichita. Tile team, 
with Kirkpatrick, hadbeen In Hous
ton since Wednesday for the four- 
day tournam ent

,  Kirkpatrick came to WSU*s ath- 
leUc departm entinl949afterearn
ing a  m aster’s  degree from Boston 
University. He was a 1941 grad
uate of Wichita University.

After serving a s  a physical edu
cation instructor for nearly six 
years, he was promoted to ath
letic d irector and served in that 
capacity until 1957, when he be
came business manager. In 1955 
he also  took the position of man- 
ager of the Fieldhoose.

Services for Kirkpatrick will be
• at noon Tuesday in St. Patrick’s 

Catholic Church. Burial will be 
in the Old Mission Cemetery. T h e  
WSU golf team will act as honor
ary pallbearers.

Shocker
CloBBiiied

r O R  S A L E
’63 VW CAMPER. A “ Super 

Box” ...with new tent, ice box, 
double bed, table, deck chair, 
roof lid, electric outlet, top rack. 
Ibke a trip  to  Alaska. $995.50, 
24 M.P.G. MU 6-1164 or 
MU 4-6412.

*68 COUGAR. Hi-mlleage, 
prior salesman’s car but in ex
cellent condition. Ibke It any
where for mechanic appraisal. 
Must 8ell-4no reasonable offer 

I refused. Must sell by 4/25/70 
or will bum it and collect in
surance. MU 6-1164 o r MU 4-6412.

F O R  R E N T
Uarge unfUmishedapartments. 
bedroom, close to campus. 

 ̂oung people and dogs allowed. 
175. M!J 6-1164.

Students— -Young m arrieds, 
You will enjoy ^  swimming 
pool, friendly neighbors, conve
nience to shelving, and laundry 
fUcilitles. F l a s h e d  o r unfur
nished apartm ents. We pay gas, 
water, and trash ; 50fH E. Harry, 
MU 3-6533. 2006 S. Hydrau
lic, AM 5-2639.

Available now...private room, 
ire  bato and sh m e r with an- 

lother student. Washer and 
Nryer privileges, telephone, tow- 
M s and HAMS furnished, all 
Ibllis paid. 11$ a Week. Con- 

let Mr; Meredith a t TWln Lakes 
ITheatres.

J d i l
Summer camp positions for 

iw and women. Exciting work 
ft boys’ o r c o ^ ^  camps—June 24 
~ August 25. t in e  staff fellow- 

all dartd r i  the coun- 
ry and BuColV.' Openings In

clude swimmtrtjL «lH ng, water 
[Ming, motor b b t  d^lvii«, pi- 
^  /oik music, guitar, archery, 
iseball and baskettuli coaches, 

lis, science, woodwork. Lo
lled In cultural a reas  of Mas- 
ichusetts and Maine. Write 
dly. Robert Kinto', Camp Ta- 

Ipnlc, 451 West Eiid Ave., New 
‘̂ ork, N.Y. 10024.

P, RitkpaiHek
the Robert P. Kirk

patrick Memorial Golf Scholar-
S t W m » **®!" established with the vVSU Board of Trustees.

Tu esd ay, April I I
8 a.m. Association for Environ

mental Improvement <AEI1 
booth, films

8:30 a.m. Ring Day, CAC
12 noon. AEI meeting, rm  314

CAC
1 p.m. Canterbury Association

Luncheon, rm . 206, CAC
2 p.m. Jewish Student Organi

zation, Provincial room, CAC 
2:30 p.m. Book Reviews, “ Nhiking 

of the President,*’ Author’s 
lounge, CAC

2:30 p.m . Black Student Union, 
rm . 249, CAC

5 p.m . Karate Club, men’s gym 
5:15 p.m. AWS, rm . 249,CAC
7 p.m. Young Americans for F ree

dom, rm  305, CAC
8 p.m. AEI lecture, “ Water Pol

lution & Government,”  Dwaln 
Winters, liberal a r ts  junior. 
CAC ballroom

8 p.m. “ Hie Gold of Romo.” 
Italian fllm, CAC theater 

Wednesday, April 22
8 a.m. AEI, booth, films, CAC
8:30 a.m. Ring Day, CAC
10;30 a.m . Assoclati')'. f)i 

vironmental Improvement, 
convocation, Mel Gray and John 
Rademacher

2:30 p.m. Student Faculty Court, 
Senate room, CAC

4 p.m. Inter-residents Council, 
CAC board ro<mi

5:30 p.m. d o c k e r  Spurs, rm . 
205, CAC

6 p.m. Bahai Club, Provincial 
room, CAC

8 p.m. AEI lecture, Dr. Marvin 
Harder, CAC ballroom

8 p.m. Senior Recital, Vivian 
Moore, piano, DFAC audito
rium

Sp.m . Documentary/Classic films 
“ Bank Dick,” CAC theater

'n g n d t y ,  April I t
8 a.m. Center for Uiban Studies, 

CAC ballroom 
8:30 a.m . AEI booth, CAC 
12 noon. S-Volt meeting, rm  201, 

CAC
1:30 p.m . Aidhropology C hik  rm . 

254, CAC
3:30 p.m. French Conversation, 

Newman C m ter
4:30 p.m. M ortar Board, rm  307, 

CAC
5 p.m. Karate Club, men’s  gym
7 p.m. S6A Senlfn* Class ban

quet, CAC eaet ballroom

F rid a y , April 2«
8 a.m. Randell Clifton Art Show,

DFAC foyer
8 a.m. WSU Invitational Alumni 

Ebdifbition, oponing at Centory
n

8 a«m. AEI, booth, CAC 
9:30 a.m . Anthropology Melan

esian Art D tv lay , McKinley

Please help.
All of us hate to see empty cans and bottles lousing 
up what’s left of a beautiful country.

It’s too bad packaging technology today isn’t 
as exotic and convenient as the gimmicks and 
gadgets on the TV thrill shows; like you, we’d like 
nothing better than for every empty can and 
bottle to self-destruct. Someday, soon, things w ill 
be different, though.. .because we and a lot of 
other concerned people are all working on the 
problem in earnest.

Meantime, there is a foolproof way to keep cduh 
and bottles from cluttering up the countryside, 
and you can do your part;

Please don’t throw them there in the first place.

Budweisbr
Kins of Biiito

Anhiusir̂ Ouscĥ Inc.
ST. 1 0 U I3  • N l W A t k
l O S  A N O t t T S  • T A M M  > H O U S T O N
C O l U M i U S  • M C X S O N V I l l I
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PM Koppo PM
the South High taseball team, Let-
terman’ s Club^ Boy Scouts, and 
South Clvitan Club. He also has

Rlctard J. Julius,a WSU llbaral 
arts senior, has been awarded a 
^ O m  fellowship by the honor 
society of Phi Kappa Phi.

Julius was one of 20 outstanding 
eoUege seniors and recent grad
uates chosen from ntore than 100 
of the nations nwst outstanding 
1970 college graduates.

Julius plans to use die fellow
ship for graduate study in law.

Phi Kappa Phi, is a national 
scholastic organlatlon with chap
ters at 117 colleges and univer
sities throu^iout the nation.

The organization was founded in 
1897, established an endowment 
fund in 1932, and hasslncehonored 
more than 200,000 scholars.

naintained a 3.5 grade average.
Rodgers is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Alvin R o ^ r s  of St. John. 
He las consisten t made the scho
lastic honor roll at St. John High 
School, where he participated in 
basketball and track.

Bodi Gutscher and Rogers plan 
to become aeronautical engineers.

Cosmo oword

Hittoii award
The Earl R. Hutton Scholarships 

lave been awarded to two high 
school students who plan to attend 
WSU next toll. Receiving the a- 
wards were South High student, 
Randy L. Gutscher, 3223 S, St. 
Paul, and Tommy M. Rogers, RR# 
2f St. Johns, Ks., for use during 
their freshman year.

These scholarships were estab
lished in 1968 toprovide renewable 
$1,000 annual grants to students 
in aeronautics. The awards are 
based on potential academic 
achievement in aeronautical en
gineering.

Gutscher, son of Mi*, and Mrs. 
Leland Gutscher is a member of

A businessadministrationjunior 
has been named the recipient of the 
1970 Cosmopolitan Club Achieve
ment Award.

Theodore J. Glovanis received 
the cash award Thursday.

The annual award goes to the 
outstanding male student with jun
ior standing In the C o l l ie  of 
Business Administration. Selec
tion is based on scholarship, pro
fessional activities during college 
and leadership.

Cosmopolitan Club, an Interna
tional civic organization, also a- 
warded accounU* handbooks to 
James D. Co(g)er, Robert H.Guts- 
chenritter and Diana Kelly, all 
business administration majors.

Kappa Pi award

Seven WSU art students have 
been given recognition by K a i^  
Pi, honorary art fraternity.

Anthony Murillo received a $100 
scholoarship and Maurice Gray and

oinciAL
RING DAY

A p r i l  2 1 -2 2

T in . .  8 : 3 0 - 4 :0 0

in the

LOBBY
CAC

BUILDING

N -

TO M  P A R K

a Trailed College 
l^ lied a lis t fh a e  

eTOttK RORRRtS 
wants to meet you

He Will assist you in sdectihg the ring that is 
H|^t fbr you . . . with the jiroper stone, weight 
and style, for the most lasting and beautiful 
syitihbi of your educational achievement.

FOUR WEEK SHIPMENT

Kathleen Schulte eachwereaward- 
ed $50 scholarships.

Honorable mentlans were given 
to Terryl Sellers and William L. 
Richimn who received student 
Rickman who received $10 
certificates, and Jo Carol Mitchell 
and Ronald Duval who received 
student memberships in ttie Wich
ita A rt Museum.

Jim Beil, staff member of the 
Wichita Art Museum, Charles 
Meed^ graduate fellow in art and 
Brian Cook, assistant professor 
of art were judges for the Kappa 
PI competition. The awards were 
made on the basis of the judges’ 
decisions on art work exhibited 
through April 20 in the Stairway 
gallery in the WSU art building.

Gsnsral
A sophomore and two junior WSU

students have been awarded scho
larships ranging frcxn$100to$500.

*Elaine Gill, music sophomore, 
received a ^ 0 0  Mortar Board 
Scholarship for outstanding scho
lastic achievement during her 
freshman year.

*Bonnle Jeanne Fry, art junior, 
was awarded a $100 scholarship 
from Delta Theta Chi sorority.

*John P. Wheeler, engineering 
junior, is the recipient of the 
$500 Sylvia Fsrney Scholarship 
in mechanical mgineering.

AH.

Our second Sunflower Sweetheart is 
Qinny Reed, liberal arts junior. A 
Capricorn, her interests include 
water sports, horse back riding and 
other "outdoor stuff.*'

cAmpus BRieps
Vliilian’ t  llbaratlM

The first meeting of tiie WSU 
branch of Women’s Liberation 
FVont will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday Ur romn 201 of ttie Cam
pus Activities Center.

The meeting will be an open 
discussion of the problems toe
ing women in the coming decade.

A ll Uiterested persons are bi- 
vited to attend.

at 7:30 p.m. April 23 in the Cam
pus Activities Center Ballroom.

Tbe banquet wUl consist of a 
steak dinner and will cost $2. 
Reservations must be madebefore 
noon, April 21, In the Alumni 
oence.

E lte tr ie  eonvoeallon

Ad elMb m$9t

SoiHw Diy bangvot

In conjunction with Senior Day, 
April 24, a banquet will be held

The WSU Student Ad Club In
vites all art, journalism and busi
ness majors to its meeting at 
8 p.m. Tuesday in room 001 of 
Wllner Auditorium.

Johh Lowe, from Associated Ad
vertising Agency, wUl speak at 
the meeting.

The WSU student branch of the 
Institute of Electrfral and Elw - 
tronlcB Engineers(IEEE),aWorld-
wlde professional organization for 
electrical engineers, is sponsoring 
two students to the Southwestern 
Conference, April 22-24 in Dal
las, Texas.

B ill Jones will present his pa
per on Pulse Code Modulation. 
George Lower, chairman of WSU's 
student brance of lEEEl, will attend 
the conference to represent the 
local chapter.

Bliek ind white

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED HOMES
N NfW" OAKIAWN IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Adloining Comp'«tt Shoppino Ctnler. School*.

2 BEDROOM UNaWNISHED $75 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED $95
stovo* 0, Rolripwttort or Cirpetlng » Df«0#rl«*

{lor r*M  II dotlrod).

2 BEDRCXJM FURNISHED P25 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED *150
(Cornploltly cirpotod S  drtp*d.)

S-J PROPERtlES
M n tt i Olfict Ind Mod«l HomM 

4S01 C M Irda l* A ^ .  PhonI JA 4-4251 
Opin B t M .  io S p.m. Dtlly. Including Stmdiy*-

A survey to determine whether 
a difference exists between the 
poliUcallsation of • blacks and 
whites w ill be the basis of ^ 
speech by Dr. James McKerWi 
assistant professor of p ^ « J [  
science at 3:30 p.m. F f g v  
the Shocker Alumni and Faculty

speech.
CoUoqula on PoUUcal B e t e r i^  
open to all Interested faculty $W
staff.

O M I l t t iM f l  M lkl

be eyes-wise 
with

Suiies
C O L L E C T IO N

of fabulous lashes
100X TOP QUALITY HUMAN HAIR. HAND- 

TIED EYELASHES A  tremendous value 
Only $6.00— 5 pair upper— 1 pair lower lashes. 

Assorted styles for night and day wear. Really do yoUr thing
_find a more exciting you with Suzie's dreamy collection of

sinfully flattering lashes Specify black or brown.
Send $6 00 check or money order 

Allow two weeks for delivery

P. 0. Bom $29 • ff/w lUfn. lUinois 60137

DWight t). BAirphey, asS 
profeSSoir In buslndss admf“ 
tloh ahd idvisor fdr the 
Americans to t Freedexn 
will qi>eak on ’ ’Varieties 
servaffve Thought*’ at 7pint 
(toy in room 306 of the 
Activities Cehte^. i

The lecture is open to thei 
without chatge.

JrfeQttIMG 

4MWBUHfefeMEHMi

INapklna; Guest Bookt 

Engraving
SiH- Your Man on Campe*

V'^

Kerry Strahm 

GOLD LINE
686-0842 2718
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laaa University Relays 
unwanted and uninvited 

Saturday. Rain.
Harm Wilson eiqpressed 

Ismay in the marks set at 
ŝ. “ Due to the weather^ 

events were not too good, ** 
the mentor.

nmnlhg events, it was a 
story, partlcuUrly in the 
relays.
4-m lle relay team won 
in the qualiiying runs, 

they placed fifth, but 
phenomenal time. They 
event in 17:16, which broke 

ious school record of 
half-minute m a r ^ .  
record -  breaking perfor- 

was aided by two %ocker 
:e runners, Carl Nicholson 
ivld Robl. Both ran the 

flag o f the relay in the ex
tim e o f 4:14.

ie 880 yard relay, the Shocks 
[made a fine showing. In 

lifying heat, they blistered 
ick with a 1:26.1, which was 
:ond best qualifying time, 

[mark also set a new school 
for this event. The weather 

)lted WSU from taking part 
le 880 relay on Saturday. 
|the 100-yard dash, there was 

disappointment. Versatile 
C a r r i iq ^  ran the 100 in 
placed fourth in the Uni- 

divlsion.
)rt Ih i^ B ,  perhaps the fast- 
in in WSU history, was dis- 

led from the University 100- 
dash because of two fhlse 

ts. Hughes did enter the 
competition and placed third 

Ie 100.
this event, Hughes ran against 

o f the ^ s t  runners in the 
Id. World record holder John 
los grabbed first place with

lorrow, the Shocks meet Ok- 
State in a dual meet In 

|sna stadium. Oklahoma's Earl 
:is w ill be ninningagainstboth 
leli and Carrington in the 100- 

dash. 'Harris fs r ^ t e d  to 
lone o f the fastest men in the 

try, according to head coach 
Wilson.

Eiuh spring prartire

Football scrimmage shows new team

By M K B  A M IL H A N S .  
Spgrti w riftr

The Shocks closed out their 
8prir« training Saturday, wlfti an 
intraaquad football n m e . .The 
game was played at Cessna'Sta
dium before approximately 3,000 
fans.

The White team, composed of 
first-string offensive and defen
sive untie, won the game 37-15, 
although they had to come from 
behind to do i t  The second teem 
wore black shirts.

Randy Jackson, who set a school 
rushing mark In the Stocks final 
game last season, was the lead
ing ground gainer Saturday. He 
romped for 214 yards and two 
touchdowns. Jackson had touch
down runs o f 10 and 50 yards.

Freshman Mark McClellan led 
the Black team In rushing, as 
he ran for 98 yards. Another 
Freshman, quarterback Ron 
Friedman, hpd 69 yards In 11 
carries and completed 6 o f 18 
passes In a brisk wind.

The Black unit scored flrstafter 
a bad snap from cm ter by the

Shocher
b le n d a r
TR A C K
April 21 Oklahoma State
April 24-25 Relays

basrrall
April 21 Enmoria State
April 24 TMlsa (MVC game)

tR N N tS  
April 23 Kansas State 

Tbachers College

Whites forced<n«terbeck Bob Ren
ner to punt. The Blacks put the 
ball in play on the White 17 and 
four plays later Lou Tsbor, another 
freshmam scored hrom the one.

Nick w rb e r , who did some 
p lace-k ick i^  forbothteams, made 
hia first o f four extra prints.

With 5:46 le ft In the firs t quar
ter, the White team tied the score. 
Jackson capped a 71-yard drive 
with his firs t touchdown, and 
Barber kicked the extra point

The White unit scored their 
second touchdown of the game 
in the first quarter, as R a i^  
Kiesau interc^Hed a Friedman 
pass at the Blacks 35-yard line. 
Tom Owens ran the ball in from 
12-yards out, and Barber's kick 
was good as tee •Vhltes took the 
lead 14-7.

The two teams had a defen
sive struggle in the second and 
third quarters, as neither team 
could score. Ih e  Black offense 
did hold on to the ball through 
most o f this time, and In the 
second period they ran twice as 
many plays as the Whites.

H ie Black team struck early 
in tee last quarter, as they scored 
on the second play o f the quarter.

McClellan ran 24-yards for the 
score, and Friedman ran the ball 
over for a two-point cmiversion 
and a 15-14 lead.

The White team showed its su
periority in the final nine min
utes, as they shutout the Black 
team, and scored three times.

Owen put the White team ahead 
with a 14-yard touchdown run, 
and Jackson ran i  two-pobit con

version.
Quarterback Renner scored 

from 14-yards out, and he also 
caught a pass to score the two- 
point conversion.

H ie final score o f the game 
came as the time ran out and 
Jackson broke over left tackle, 
shoric off a would-be tackier at 
the 35-yartl Ifaie, and aped to 
the end sene on a 50-yard scor
ing Play.

Mike Tinnln grabs in vain as Tom Owens scores. Bruce Qerle* 
man (27) looks on.

TUESDAY NIGHT

DISPMNJ
Slid »firijid...ipR MiS SfSMrii teSnr

tMiANbouvia
NMrtmkTSSMCA

. .  _  t.___,
__________ O fF

Thli epupon Wrorth tl.OO
io«ardi
pi i za on Shahay s
Shockat NighI Only on# 
coupon can ba apptito 
on any on# purchat# unit

Thia coupon wortt' ^  
towards a doob*#-ti2# 
p i zt a  on Shak#y • 
Shock#' Nighi 
Only on# coupon can b# 
•ppliad on any on# pur-

Thia coupon antiPM y<w 
10 purchaat a ptlchar ot 
b#«i lor ju it fiOO on 
Shakayi Shocktr N>ghi 
Only of># coupon can b# 
appiiad on any irn# 
amchata unit.

O ver 3,000 fans saw tne Shocks In action Saturday night.

Minor in flging.

Apply now for advanced A ir 
Force R O TC -becom e a cadet 
and you may qualify for fly ing 
lessen s -free .

It 's  Just a litt le  plane. Noth
ing fast or fancy.

But it 's  a w ^ e r f u l  way to 
get aWay from the grind.

A good way to  get a private 
p ilo t's  certifica te , too.

You may even get financial 
help for some o f your co llege  
costs.

And after vou graduate you 
can join the Aeraspace tea m  
and f ly  loihethlhg much faster 
th in a tte ln a r . Y e u 'l l  be an e f- 
ficer tee . With e ffic e r piwstige.

Minei In hying.
Sertieday ydu may ba a ma|er.

U J i A l i r e M I R O T £ »

g O N t A t t  tH B

Department at A ttM tia ce  Atadies 
Arm riy. 6 d ^ 4 l6 l. eat. H i
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Shocker safety man lives by 11th
I f  6 LE M  M iL T Z E l, 

Sports wriftr

It is not wrttten in the Old 
or New Testament, but the car
dinal sin of fnnthall is **Tliou 
Bfaall not let a pass recehrer 
get behind yon.** IU b is a 
tom  coined by head mentanrs 
across the coontry and Coach 
Ben Wileon to no eaceptkau

One nan who most carry out
tfato **c<mmnadnNnt*’ is Ron 
Joknaon, the safely man and de- 
fenahre sfgiial caller for the Wl^ 
footiball team.

Johnson, a psychology major, 
bails from Plate City, MissourL 
the 6«foot, 180 pound jmlormode 
hie Oral contact with the WSC 
football program when be was 
a qaartaiback at Plate City high 
■ehoot He was catcfiing the 
watciifid eye of past head men- 
to^Boyd Conrerse.

fbe AU-Sote <iuarterback 
chose WSU because **1 figured 
ray size foctor would presem

a problem (too small) and I 
wanted a chance to play foot- 
balL

Johnson never did receive a 
starting berth at (iiiarterback 
while playing forthebabyShocks.

**Tbere was another QB in 
fi*ont of me who was having an 
exceptional year, and he just 
wasn't injury prone:**

During the qnring of%7, the 
coaching staff switched Jolmson 
from to saCeCy. When aAed 
if the transttkn was eaqr, Ron 
repUe^ ' ‘Definitely not!** "Be
ing a to high school for four 
years made me strictly offensive 
oriented. My philosophy of the 
game had to be reversed," 

Johnson added, "Dafenae re- 
<|uire8 total concentration all the 
time. If you have a mental 
l^se^ the other team scores.** 

Jofaison calls defensive sig
nals for themenintlieaecmdary. 
"When the opposition lines up 
the ball, I call a directional 
signal which is a key to oor 
secondary rotation. I watch the
tmlfbacks and tight-end. If tiny 
block, ft is usually a nmn&ig

IN MnORWII
As a man has life  slapped into him. so with the same 

quickness life leaves him.
Through his inspiration, some o f us profit Through 

his faults, we see our own.
Often a man lives among us. yet we notice him only 

in time or importance or need. Often, we forget he is a 
man. We think o f him as a machine, making decisions, 
taking matters astride, and leading his team. Then on 
a day like any other, we realize he is a man. for he has 
died as one.

We think o f him then as all he was. In this, we seem 
to find comfort. So it was with Bob Kirkpatrick.

ilr  M»

IM  JUNin w

pisy. If they release, it is a 
good indication of a pass play. 
Of course, I never let anyone 
get behind me.**

Fred Conti, defensive back- 
tield coach, foetothattbe*'toqgli- 
est position in footedl is p la i^  
to the secondary*** Conti added, 
"You must have the sklU of a 
QB and a receiver, speed, size 
and ability to adjust to a sit
uation.**

it is clearly evident tfaet Jofan- 
eon has the greateW respect and 
admixation for hto coa<^ Fred 
Conti.

"Daring my sophoesore-year, 
I  foil tiat the coadae did not 
hanfle themselves well norcoald 
they letedhl to the boys, eeld 
Bn^ CoMh Conti to an intelli
gent nan with great foitbell 
iawwIeQte. He las Ms Meeters 
Degree in GakfenceandCoimael- 
tob and he uses tfatototfaeftiUest 
effoct.**

Coach Conti's feelingt and re
spect for Johnaon were mutual. 
**Ron is the faardeM working, 
best conditioned alhlete. He is 
beyond doubt, a coach’s dream.

Johnson to the mdet e v e r i- 
enced id^^r to the secondary, 
which he considers an asset. 
"1 feel compiled to help the 
underclassmen to ^ to  vital in

sights which 1 have gained throte 
personal tnverience. c S  
Cem i has toetUled this in 

The varsity football teaRiUk 
been engaged in sprii^ ^1) 
the part 20dsys. Johnson 
marlsed it as "a woi 
ewforience  ̂ somewhst U|S 
but absolutely necessary to lS t 
a succeeefol campaign nextyt^ 
This to the time that the t B  
can iron out all their proble£?> 

Coach Conti ei^ressed Ut 
foeltog toward hpring piwcMKl 
with, ipudi optMsm.
'spring Wotkouts wore exci 
illy  good. Ihe entire c< 
steff was ploaeed. AU 
OB the apuad rewunded well aM 
they were a pleasure to noik 
with.** -

With aU the time Johnson hl|. 
qpent towards football, (aSB; 
three weeks off since SeptendllP 
bemanagestobe involved in B  
side community work.

" I  participnte In Project f t  
VOLT. This is a tutorial
gram for students in the__
mentery and secondary levels^ 
education, to affiliation with flp 
conummity action program {e 
Wiclilte***

Friday Night is KEYN Night 
at the Big K-42 Drive*in

Sm 5 MovIm

Itibilll, Tke AtiMtiiftioa Bereie, 

Eotemiry’s Itky, B•rkar•llo,
E Two Wiokt In Soptomkor.

Dov* Moidi wHI Im th«r« froM 
7:30 to MMiiglrt.

First 50 Cars Wili Receive 
a Free Priie Pack.

Drhrir of Ivory Cir With KIYN 
KkMAS Sttekor Will lictiVB o fret liti 

to Fitoro Moviol

4
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Mike Cates in a Dac.-wool navy with light blue 
stripe D. B. suit. Rod Bickham in a Dac.-wool 
beige pin-stripe.

SHAPE UP 
THE
DOUBLE-
BREASTED
WAY

The suit that goes with longer bums and your 

spring and summer outlook. Double breasted, o f 

course! Pictured is dacron/wocd twill in dk. 

brown or navy SIOO.OO

other D. B :'s  Bom 989.50

Sriar

iad A M

• V *

DcMibie Breasted is what̂ s happening lit biases 

and sfiOrt coats today, and theŷ re shaped tb 

ibok great! PictUted is oUr daoron/wool havy

iioiibabtt Ig9.50

^ooUjy»<b«^
Mike Gates is weaHbg a white W/iiaVy btHi»e 

, D. B. Sport Goat lit Avril Shd ttolysster,
• ehown With haV̂  slscks.

Rod Bickham is wearing a chocolate brown 
w/white stripe D. B. Sport Coat in polyester and 
rayon, shown with white slacks.

FOUR WEEK SHIPMENT
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HANGER
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tes
L ev i Flares worn by 

Stephanie Warren
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mnalMliLwrs
Immwt Otniwi Jtto i wtm m o

BELLS

^it for any situation, these 
Bia-Prest Levi*8 are on the 
iUBhe everywhere. Of course, 

white, but fldso pin-striiies. checks 
and solids. Also Straight Leg Modei

suede Fringed jacket worn fcy Bill Quni

; • jjrvv'. ’ ,
• Vj/"- .

; .  • * .  .• .  . l \ . -  i K -  V . ' l ' .  J .

four week s h i p m e n t
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o pousB for thought.
Love 18 A e passionate and abiding desire 
on the part of two o i more people to 
pnxbice conditions undei w hidi can 
be, m d spontaneously express, h is  real se lf 
se lf; to ptoduce togethei an intellectual 
sm l mid emotional clim ate in  which eao i 
cm  Ikw riah, toi aupeiioi to what 
E id m  could achieve alone.

If

If

If

If

there
there
there
there
there
there
there
there

is  ng^teousness in  A e heart 
wiU be beauty in  the character, 
is  beauty in  A e character, 
a ill be harmony in  the home, 
is  hermony in  the home, 
wiU be order in  A e nat&m, 
is  order in  the nation, 
w in be aemre in  A e wodd.

Creation of woman fnan A e rib  of man: 
She was not made of h is  head to top him; 

nor out of h is feet to be trampled upon 
by him; but out of h is  side to be equal 
w iA  him; under h is atm to be protected; 

And near h is  head tobe loved.

I •

1 t

«

V I \

somewhete i  have never traveled, gladly beyond 
sty e*ffetifcnce, your eyes have their silence: 
in  your iiio st h a il gesture art things which enclose me. 
or th in p  dhich i  cmmol toudi tmcaiish they art too dear

your d ig h te si look e asily  w ill unclose me
tlwugh i  have closed m yself as fihgfers,
ydu ooch dlw ays jm tal by ^etel thyself as S j^ g  opens
(touchitig s IrilM ly . h^steiiteuily) her Rtst rose

or if  yOtti SriSh be to close toe, i  and 
my life  d ill lA ut very beanUfelly, suddenly, 
as «tnft,d K  hteltl of th is flowet imagines 
thd hAtfe e d rtfillly  evetyiShhre descending;

vV-., ».

noAitiK^tthidi we are tb |rttcrive  to A is  world equals 
the bf yoto totense i& agility: whose textore 

Is  the W iA die cblaui bf its  couhtties. 
jftg deaA ahd fertvet wife each bteathtogcdi

( i A i hgt hftbw what it  is  abbUt you clbseS 
aAd dMtos; Oflly Somettifeg to the uttAistahas 
the vDtoe b t y i^  aytss is  deepet than aU roses) 
n b b ^ -. gtft even fee into tots such smaU hands

e.e. cuibmings
1 »• ‘MV

j  '

K e ^  ascmidtog A e mountain of cheetfiilhesS 
by daily scattettog seeds of ktodness alohg 
A e w ^  as best you cdn, and should m ists hide 
fee mouhtatotop, cObtihue Undaunted and 
you WUl ttach A e sUn-tipped heights 
to your oWn Ufe-expertencS

But the ftuit of A e S p iilt is  love,
jby^ peaee, lohg suffettog, geutlehess,
g c i^ e S s, fe iA , tneekaess. tethpeiance: 
a^toSt such Aete is  iio  law

Galatains 3:2*2-23

Much wisdom ientotos to Ifc learned, and if  
it  is  ohly to be leatoed AtouiA advetsiiy. 

we iftast endeavot to endure a d ve ^ ty w iA  
what fortitode we can cbmamnd. ^ t if w e  

can acquire wtodoth sbbA ettough* advefsity 
thay not be necessafy and fee future of

mWl ibay be huppiet Atei aity ^  
 ̂ h is past

Ih e  most ithpottaht Atog to any felatibn- 
^  iS  not what you get but what ytai 

tove. ttdbesnbthuH tow btsbipdt 
a to ^ e  Which iS  quite UtorbHScibUs tot 

out of it  may ^oW an toUet develop
ment in  yo uiself and swfteUioes a 
keto tio ro ^ bf ffed i^ e .  fe a liy  

case A e  giving of lovU iS  dhefeicatibn
to itse lf.

Eleanok Roosevelt

» I
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Tht Warld'i L«r|Ut 
Wf stern Store

They’re Here!

1 e

Py

ts

e; Y

Capture that wonted foshion  ̂
rage in Jeans . . .  at SheplersI

Tie-Dyes, BlueOuts, Bleached 
Denims,Streaked. . . whatever 
you call 'em We Got Theml
The search Is ended, look no further for those famous 
scrubbed denim flare bottom jeans in one of the 
greatest looks yet. At Sheplers you’ll find the greatest 
selection available anywhere of this most wanted look 
in boys’, young men’s and girls’ styles and sizes.
Come on out and get Into this exciting look that s 
all the rage.

GIRLS' "GUNSLINGERS' ..
Scrubbed denim, hip hugger cut with 
flared bottoms. Sizes 6-16.

‘ YOUMC MEN'S TIE-DYES..
Scrubbed denim flares, western cut.
Sizes 25 to 36 waist.

$12.95

6501  W #tt Ki IIorc . . . th« mott itc itln a  »tOf« In Hia wortd!

« *
That Wonderful Western 
Look...sire In her "Gun* 
sllnger** pant with west
ern shirt blouse sport- 
thg a leather Itlnge bag 
and leather hat. He Ih 
leather fringe vest over 
achambray shirt and Lee 
benim l^lares and the 
ttopular halter boot. All 
Irom Sheplers.

casual ekclletticnl Western style...and 
they^re attired Ibr the occasion...she in an 
acrylic crochetted poncho over striped 
date Jean ahd western blouse. He ih the 
new shirt suit look, boots and R edoh^  
western hat.

m ¥ %

.  <

. .1
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SPORTSWEAR -  coordinated groups ideal 
for any glH to do her 
own thing.

POLlrtlSTBR KW TS -  that are completely washable
ih dresses and sepatates.

PANT SUITS -  for any occasion

SWIMWEAR — bikinis and more so-see
the greatest selection in Wichita

ACCEBSORtES -  scarves, chains, purses, 
pearls, rings and whatever 
you need to complete your outfit.

3 yi

f o u r  w e e k  s h i p m e n t
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OttM Sawbhta
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HEADS'^ Growing with W SU Since 1910
Kansas Largest Shoe Stores HI E. Douglas and Douglas at Oliver

Page 10
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in the mode 
or.thi

w ith clothes from
the DEimery
and Gentr

In tti« Oatual Mada! Linda 
Schultz tees off in her classic 
polo shirt with striped flati‘ 
shorts by John Meyer of Norwich

shirt $10.00 
shorts $12.00

Mike James checks Linda’ s 
swing in his striped flair slacks 
and classic polo shirt.

shirt $8.00 
slacks $12.00

shops!)
In ttia Dreis Made! Chrystal 
Chandler catches his eye in u 

two piec^e flair skirl with 
matching long vest by Emily M.

$ 16.00

Bill Rickman looks great to any 
girl in his white twill suit with 
wider lapels and flair slacks.

Illustrated in 
\ dotible breasted

$75.00
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photography
dave henry

buaineaa managar
rick cox

daaign and sales

r-'!

frad hull
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